Hi to all our Co-op members from 2017,
I hope your 2018 is going well so far.
I will attempt to keep you up to date with co-op news and happenings with a monthlyish newsletter.
If anyone would like to take on an active role of creating a format for a newsletter and typing it up
for me each month, that would be a great active role and a great help to me.
Please let me know if this task sounds like you.
1. 2018 Memberships due by mid Feb
$20/yr or $5 quarterly ($15 & $4 concession)please CONFIRM IF YOU WISH TO REMAIN ACTIVE IN THE ROLE YOU CURRENTLY HAVE
or change your role
or change your status (active or non-active)
please reply asap if you don't wish to renew and I will remove you from the email list.
2. Who Gives a Crap?
WGAC full & half boxes toilet paper, kitchen towel and tissues now carried in stock and available
any time - see price list attached
3. Prepacked Orders
don't forget we pre-pack orders if you can't get to opening times. Either fill out the order sheet
attached and email it or send a list of what you need in an email. You must deposit money in our
bank or be able to pay if collecting when we are open. Details are on the order sheet.
5. Honey due in early Feb
Leave your bulk containers at the Co-op in the next week for filling at the next bottling, if you
want more than a jar full. Honey type and name on container please.
6. All Co-op Info can be found at Okines Food Co-op Web News address:
http://okinescommunityhouse.com.au/wpms/foodcoop/
AND at: http://www.facebook.com/okinesfoodcoop/
7. Current Price Lists and Order sheets Attached below
8 ALL FEEDBACK WELCOME- we can't improve our service if we don't know what you would like!

